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W|E willcontinue selling at HALF PRICE until Tuesday closing-, EVEEY
SUIT INOUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. Reason :-Will.not carry

"

goods over season. Buj^ now- for next season^— next year. 1 "

'

53.00 Suits, all sizes, single and double-breasted
- - $1.50

$4.00 Suits, all sizes, single and double-breasted - - $2.00
$5.00 Suits, all sizes, single and double-breasted -' - $2.50
$6.00 Suits, all" sizes, single and double-breasted - - $3.00
$7.00 Suits, all sizes, single and double-breasted - - $3.50

JACsOGS C& LsEVY* Outfitters toMankind.
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NEGRO' ••\u25a0. EDUCATION-
SOME riIIBTTYTLAIXTALKOX THE

Subject.

BY A FRIEND TO THE RACE;

I'lint Recent Mcctlns at nnmpton

nml Some.; of tlie Incidents Thereof.

Fnlsc Theories and Ideas. \u0084-"

Good Paint J
Not only beautifies your house but preserves if.

'
Opt -. BBMX&A&T&£VA3]kTSi&i

which is made of lead; zinc,;and best coloring-matter ground I»?tritßZtlNdUCwUp
OIL to' thickness .that it'requires one gallon*of?IJnseed^Oll {to«e«sfti>«aabi»Xot:^ ]

Semi-Paste Palnt/^^^ls what ybii^should paint Iyour^h6w»".wtth/;«s linseediOlll* *5
the life of all paints, arid by using? our SEMI-PASTB JPAINTS^ you »dd .yo«r^
own Linseed Oil.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY,

1419 East Main Street :••\u25a0' ... .-/' j

THEVIRONIA |
FIREANDMARI||i
INSURANCE CO., |

OF RICHMOND, »|.
This oia Virginia;Jxsßtieutioa irumnSfaiiMdescriptions; of.property^ frflcity^and ;coun^Stry;:"/Dwellings, Furrilture.l Storas,""Fana "'

Buildings, Crops, \u25a0vf&c :%f School-HauJMML'^Mills, Churches, "JFactorles. &c :.;:
...;;•;-\u25a0/\u25a0, -s:- ;-v \u25a0

:* -\u25a0 -. - ' '
AGENTS DT JEVESYjTOWK AN2> COTTSIS.^;;\u25a0/- ; "-••'/
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>-.;
E.B. Addfson, •/ : D." O. Oavf*, - -"' ;
•W-.Joslah regie, .. W. Otto Solttagw -\\u25a0:i

\u25a0:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' ."\u25a0\u25a0•.^W.'H.'-Patair. "! :\u25a0 it-^Kpl
Wm.H. Palmer,"

"r "
; "WV

President/:: / Secretary.
~ •--'-•" 1

Cap24-t,h
tSttnA'gu3m> \u25a0\u25a0 >-; -.{

KSTAHLISfOBS lfltt.
'

;

ithuride»':rol!eil.-lor!,ho,urs,]
\biit thelwinds fcaughti th(&rcl<mditandibpte^
(th"em?iwi th|:their|stbraf d£|falff|to ji»<?«•;•mtorotfavbfcdi local! tleS/itmt!fibt;»'drop \oti

fearthT^Heavyri^nSarartported'nearjthe
•Peaks of Otter. \, t '/j^SE|
• The country/pepplei wort!that' th««ry.
weather Is cauning' th» young- fruit to
drop from thc'tree^aHdjthVrchenrlcropj
tw&sialmost a"failure.- mSSm
[BETTERISSGVISI?>N^OR\THB^OPR4
i*:ln' thefmafchVbf^Jmprorement ?.the su-1

peryi3brs4havcAdeter^inedSthat^th&s
cieritVprhiitive^buildjngSßfdrltJiafaccomii
iinbdatibnTof:the";poorjof]Bedford must' go.-.
arid Ithatv a;\u25a0- new^coinmbdiouiß^niodernj
ibuildlng|must^e;; erected IInstead 5offthaj
;separate ? cottages C. that Hhow^accommc—J
;date;.theseiunfortucate^''^/AtSpre^se^
room \u25a0%s'eryes""Cras %th¥|placet'forieating.'s
isleep^g.fandigeri'ei^UtyinkiTand?dyin"g,'£_of|
\frbni^three:%to*;five p̂ersbnsj§,with v^nq; re '̂i
;fectbry forilargojrboni|wh!ere^all ']may..:as- '\u25a0
•seinbl c;forTa*ni'eal formal religious J seiTlce.'i
isuch' as ;;Is;; sometimes^; conducted at^the/
'atmshouse.

'"' * -" '

.>'At ra recent: meeting/of: the supervisbrs;
ofithe^ county, :;thc ;for, erecting

'

•upon\ the!."Poor Farm,"? as .it-i3.knowri.\a:
ilarge, ;;new;building toii includeitwo

-
din-/

'.ing-rooms— one for./white,"^ and /the other
forfcolored. :

"
paupers— with/ sufficient • bed-

rooms,; \u25a0:• was ;/ awarded * the/- contractors, 1

-Bondurant&jHilUrata cost of$5,555.65/ the'
;lowest; bid=offered, v / -^5;/ -.^. •»'//;.;.-
: The: building^:ls to be modern In style,

comfortable ;arid, convenient,* and heated
f/with steam."

' . ';;'\u25a0/"-/- "•"\u25a0" /;;
- '

"This is - a most liumane ;step for;the
amelioration of

*
the sad :lot of\u25a0\u25a0 the home-

less and;destitute waifs 5 of:Bedford.;and
Will do >much to remove the horror of
being consigned to itho "poor! house,"
which the

'
paupers "]all;say, they regard .

as worse ?\u25a0 than 7;death/ :For- some",.years ;
past, there \u25a0has ;been a :marked -improve^
ment in "the foodb arid general manage-
merit; of-'\u25a0 this ;institution/* and it Is hoped \
the :new .willjInaugurate a ;still
greater ;advance.

UNION;CO-OPERATIVE
-
SCHOOIi.

The last of the schools to close its ses-
sion was tho Union CorOperative, which
held Its commencement ;exercises •Friday
morning at U/ o'clock/in tho chapel of
the institution. Rev. Edward E. Lane,:

of the Presbyterian church, opened the
exercises with an"'; appropriate

'
prayer. .

"Adiste Fidells." i;by Gounod, •\u25a0 was then \u25a0

sung with pleasing .effect ;- by the
chorus class, of which Mrs. S. H- Burt is
Iteacher.. Then followed a:plario duet and
a recitation by;MissI.Rachel;: Clay, after
which the annual address?; was delivered
by Rev. F. T.McFaden, D. 1>., -of Lynch-
burg. This was succeeded .by;musical ;se-
lections; and recitations, all rendered in
admirable style: Miss Lucie Claytor, tfie
instructor, in piano niusic, is a fine musi-
cian, and teaches grace of movement as
well:as

'
correct technique. .;.; .

During the :exercises Vthe medals' and J
distinctions* were -awarded the success- |
ful scholars. ;•..-< ; v ."-:•\u25a0\u25a0:•'\u25a0 ... • • ;
-/The rollof-honor for the year was as
follows: Misses Rosa Gllliam, Alice Rey-
nolds, . Mao' Dihwiddlo, Mr. "Willie B.
Hopkins. Misses :Piercle

"
Elder, Susie

Price, Estelle Price,; Ola ißafley. "Willie
Field.:Edd!e :Pugh, Eva V. Evans, Minnie
Candler; Messrs Fred yon Roy and Daniel;

N./ Davidson. :;.// /• ~l:
/There was a very close and exciting

contest for the scholarship medal be- r

tween Misses Rosa Gilliam, Alice Rey- ;
nolds, Mr. W. B. Hopkins, and Miss Din-;
widdle, which ,was^. decided ,/by a very"'
small fractlonln favor of Miss Rosa-Gil-
liam, who is from Campbell county; ;

This medal: was gracefully presented
by Rev. E. E. L.ane.

'

_The medal for'fnusic was presented. ln
felicitious -stylo to Miss Alice Reynolds,
of Bedford. There was a tie for. the
art medal between Misses ;Genella Mc-
Ghee and 'Miss Eddie Pugh, which, when

:drawn for, fell to the lot- of Mis3Me-;
Ghee; who received it from the hands'pf
Rev. J. ;W. Shackford, who made an apt-
propriate little address in making" the
presentation..

'
;

. ,The vfirst
t
graduates of /this /excellent

-'were Misses
'Martha, Evans," Car-

rie Elder,/'and Piercio Elder, all of Camp-
bell," and Susie and Estelle Price, of Char-
lotte. :•The diplomas were presented by
Mr.;Parker, the head of the school.

Tha:cb-operatiye^ principle -upon .which
this school is conducted and its small
rates/for :tuition afford an opportunity
for;education to many who could not at- .
tended a more expensive school. \u25a0

PERSONAL/, . /
Mrs. J. E. Wamsley and her little

daughter, of Kentucky, are guests of.Mrs.
Fannie' Burks Kasey,; the mother, of Mrs.
\u25a0Wamsley.;-:;" .;.'\u25a0.., '$"?-''-:,, *.'.""" .;;.,
;/ Miss/ Sadlo .Tucker :has returned home
from school at Catorisville. Md.

Mr.'Landon Lowry, of /Charleston. W.|
\u25a0Va:

:,v;ls .visiting his father, Hon. H. C. {
Lowry.-

-
'_ ..,,'- - ' ;-.l

:Rev. W. S. Royall has left for Charles- |
ton," S7 C.; to officiate at the marriage of;
a 'brother.".; 'J~- . -'. \u25a0\u25a0 . . .. \u25a0

'
..•'\u25a0' .;." -I

-Mis. Lela.Spencer, of Galva, 111., and
children are visltlngtho former's parents,
Mr. and.Mrs. E. F.-TVentworth. *

Mr.;and Mrs. E.F. Adams are visiting
'

In Pulaski." - ' '- v
'

Simple, Easy, Rapid,

The Ideal *

lee-Cream Freezer.
,

'
\u25a0 :• \u25a0'-:-- . \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0- ::;. .-.

- The most practical, satisfactory, and dur-.
alle ice-cream freezer ever offered for do-

mestic use. '\u25a0 _ • ;.::
Itfreezes quicker, it operates easier, uses

less ice,' and gives /better results than have
ever been o"biainaljle lefore.

:'\u25a0 \u25a0;y:- FOEBALE BY !- '!
" '.

1011 E. Main'St 9 E,Broad St.V^

vivfln tak^ the --vi^nfj

Vaunts" and playmates' of the same race.
Since -

the war Ihave:been' assistant to:.a
colored, rector, and 'have "oeen-. treasurer

\u25a0of.v three .s colored- institutions, r ;and .have
taken the communion with:them and from
them. I;'have had at my. family i'prayers
for' years-old' "Aunt Mary,',', a negro; a
devout woman, ;in whose .company, I-feel
near toGod';?and Icount :among my,old-
est: and my best friends^, an ~lold
nian :who tells me "he remembers; me and
mine in his daily prayers."; And Iam hon-
ored;by the -""confidence -or many.of the
same race. Yet Ibelieve the worst thing
I-:could do for them would be to .put
French .notions of "liberty, equality and
:fraternity": into, their., heads. ;'AndIfeel
isure that the best thingIcan do for them
is to advise them- to' keep; on their level,

rand, not .'allow, themselves ,to-antagonize
the 'white man,: or 1 place:- themselves? in
competition: witlr their born superiors.
All the nations of\u25a0 the >-or:d with all their
power, cannot make a river flow Upstream/
or contend' successfully: with any:law of
nature, or make: black white. \u25a0\u25a0".- . ..
r1You* ask my.iattention' to the- recent
Southern.: educational;:. conferences/ and
certain, utterances and publications in
connection therewith. ..I:quote a few
passages from the Independent: .v

-
:"Northern men

* w *
and southern

men.
* * *

agree absolutely both .with
regard to aim and .with regard; to ;method.

!They fstand on- identically the isame plat-
formas to the education of the races, and
the platform -is -this— that both graces
should be treated alike. The ,southern
men

* * •
stand squarely for the same

training for the blacks as ror the whites,
etc. .-'l*.;\u25a0•.

•
Those ;.that find

-and provoke controversies |are; either not
informed; or they are not representatives
Oi. the dominant feeling" 2 *\

•
;for the

furtherance of education without regard
to sex or color.",

\u0084 7:
;Ichanced to attend one of the late meet-
ings at Hampton. There Iheard one of
the orators proclaim" tnat the good jtime
was £ coming .; when ;"there ;\u25a0 shall •;be ;\u25a0. no
north, no south, no white, no black." :An-
other; cried out .for ambition without
limit/ A distinsruished. Hebrew proclaimed
his views of education.: A distinguished

.Unitarian proclaimed absolute religious
freedom and freethinking to .be the:key-
note.. And Christianity^ was but one- of
the many religions to be studied in a lib-
eral education.

' : - :. ;:
:
;Dr. .Frissell has Imposed himself upon

me as a sincerely." pious man, and his :in-,
Btitution: seems to-be wisely:managed on
Christian principles as a Christian in-
stitution. •But;he Is a nor them man, with

i.northern ;.prejudices,;' and wlth;:the .usual
ignorance of the real negro, and the la-
mentable jealousy of what"northern peo-
ple- call VBourbonisnv," and "Bourbon-

\u25a0isrh" with them;- means goodr birth? and
breeding- and. social standing, ;and: awakes
not a:little sensitiveness as to :the i'.'mar-^tyrdom":which northern people. feeL when*
they .:affiliate too closely -with negroes
among us.
Isaw nothing" In the. life, at-Hampton

suggestive, of social equality. The negro
was "exemplars' In his ceportment, and:
modestly kept his place. He did nothing
to offend the well-bred . AnglorSaxonJ
There was. in the gathering, kindness and
consideration on; tho one. side- and lowly,;
good behavior on ;the other. :Only, one
thing there did profoundly' disgust me.
Think of it! While ;I was trying.to play
the gentleman, one- of my;colored friends
imparted to me that a leadirig-ieducator of.
the party had warned him tTiatmy friend-
ship;.was .not to be relied :upon; .This . at-,
oneo recalled to;me:' what Dr. Barringer
had'asserted fibotitiour. northern-mission-
aries: . That they whispered suspicion into;
IJie \u25a0 ears and inspiredhatejntp the hearts
of:_ nesroes :;against the; white;man, ajid
fostered' antagonism between the . races.
Immediately . after this communication I
wasj asked lo sit: at the table ;and. eat:
with .the philanthropists. Iexcused my-,
self :and \ came : homo .. and took:a bath.'
Jly.colored .friend: and brother knew what
it was to be a gentleman. .

As to the utterances quoted from the
Independent, Ido not /approve of them;
nbr-do'.l believe that they, truly'represent
the sentiments of the people of the South,-
educated' or uneducatec. '-. As.to the J ob T:Uteratlon; of ;all distinctions, btween:sec-
tions; or on account of color, that was
mere rhetorical nonsense. 'That is ;the
abolition: ofrorder .and organization and
the; return: to,.confusion or the mere rude
mass, rudis ~et iridigesta moles. "VVhenin-

as he was taught.- And.. neither got nor
desired to get' out of his place. :

Under this, regime the negro, grew and
manifested most preltiiy tlie;lowlygraces
of Christianity,- kindness,; generosity,
humbleness rof -'mind, • patience; and re-
freshed and softened the sour of'his mas-
ters. And he showed religion^ naturally,
humbly, sincerely.: pimply:as all:in all.to
him. Ho was a rich soil ror piety in orig-
inal growth!

The negro, in his<place, helped to,make
our Southern: social life ;the beautiful
thing that itwas, and as.it, unmixed, is.
:Under the old regime /the two..races

jlpved and cared; for one another," and 1

were ready. to;defend and die for one an-
,other.' i?.; .' :.. .;. :

Abolitionists and later philanthropists
havo known nothing of all this. ••"••\u25a0;.They,
have- taken the negro as only a 'general
mem, .• of the;human :family, as coming
under Mr. JefTerson's proposition .thatjair
men. are created equal:;that he is, in fact;
only a white man painted black; and
awaiting education.

- '."
They have misrepresented 'the -negro.-

They havo claimed for.him rights .with:
which; he was notborh, and privileges for
which; he is not adaprea.:? They -have
placed him'on a level which'he was "never
made to occupy. They have thrust him
between the upper and nether^millstone.
They turned \u25a0 his head- by false: notions,:
and antagonized him with his natural
friends. He is indanger of beingcrushed
and cast out; or being destroyed by. his
superiors in' the maintenance of 'their in-
herent rights, and the order of nature.

1'Tls dangerous when tno baser nature
\u25a0comes

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

- *
j

Between the pass and fell incensed points
Of mighty opposites. -.'-.. :.,.•\u25a0\u25a0.

The earliest records of human history
flx^s on the son of Ham the: mark of in-,
feriority. Ho is to be a servant of serv-
ants. Africa is to be subordinated to
Europe and Asia, and tho negro to the
European and the Asiatic.
:And that this order of Holy "Writmight
not-be mistaken, it is written on the ne-
gro, and fixed within and 'without' from
top to toes, from :center to circumference,
in mind, heart and body.

"-'• . .
The dictum of nature is .as clear and

positive and unmistakable as tho lan-
guage of HolyWrit; and conscious subor-
dination yields only, for a moment, pass-
ingly and distastrously. to the whispers
of fanaticism, spite and' envy . '

The alternative^ of nature and universal
order is subordination. or, destruction.
.Mr.: Jefferson's human! tarianlsm, was

never meant to embrace ;the; negro. "His
acts and his life were all against this
proposition." Our government could never
have been formed or. established on the
basis of negro equality, political:or social,

and it cannot be maintained on;any such
idea. '

\u25a0

\u25a0

Tho negro is a member of the human
race., but he. is subordinated' ;to his white
brother, and he cannot live with him in
peac« only in the way that nature has
appointed. His office.is :io exemplify the;
lowlygraces of Christianity. His city is
"low and in.a low-place." ;,- * . '

You may' as well,, hope' to establish a
structure or a. machine, regardless of the
law of gravity as hopo for;social equi-

librium-with the negro out of his place
and,above his level. Such an effort,,per-
sisted in. willcast him out of our country,
or accomplish his destruction like that of
the Indian. lie will make for perpetual
irritation instead of peace. \u25a0 '\u25a0'::".- ~-

The'negro is a human being entitled" to
kind and just treatment and- wise care
and cultivation; but he stands as his own
witness that he cannot enjoy..rights in.
common with the white race/ Nor is
there anything in his historyito indicate,
identity or community In his .growth or.
development. He has no histor>' :nor any
)iatriarohs. lie has no Abraham, nor
Israel, nor Teucer, nor Priam, nor Romu-
kis, nor Solon:; his progenitors and an-"
cestors are only the nearest approaches
to brutes. And-in places even; of.heathen
mythology of Jupiter and Venus: arid Mi-
nerva, and Neptune he has onlybrutes and
reptiles . and fetiches— tne grossest.' idol-
atry. His race began to, feel and manifest
its "humanity in. the home of the South-
erner, and the Southerner willbe his;best

friend now as of old, but only as he, keeps
his place.
Iwas born and brought up under the

old regime, with a colored "mammy,'1.
Aunt Jenny;'and had many "uncles" and

Mr.John U\u25a0\u25a0Williams, of this city, than
\u25a0whom the negro has no better- friend,
contributes the following, article to? the
Baltimore 'Mnnufactuiors* Record:

When- facts are against us, our reason-
Jnp is likoly.,to bo very complicated, diin-
cuit and unsatlsfactory.'And.ouractions
on false premises, 'with- the best of reason-
ing must; do greatly more harm than
good. ::-\u25a0." "\u25a0'\u25a0

The negro problem has been treated by
v.-ell-mean]ng; and intelligent people who
cannot or will not understand the negro
race. They have dealt with it on abstract
principles of general philanthropy, and
Jjavo made miserable .mistakes in the ap-
3»licatlon of them. . A great" part of their
Inspiration ha.s been enthusiasm, fanat-
icism and a mixture of religion and am-
blUon, or plain quackerjv

The .negro. "was brqught Into our midst
tis the. crudest" kind.of human raw mate-
rial: In many cases, snatched from the
$«vouring jaws of his nelghbor.« t

-
a wor-

ihiper of monsters,, and a man-eater. On=
By grandfather's place,

-
about Ihe year

1800, there was an old Guinea, negro who
used to point out the parts of the human
body that made the best eating. Just be-
fore the war Iliere were settlemonts of
these barbarians v who had a -jargon of
their own,Unintelligible to outsiders, and
not far from the gabble or cattle.

Such were the specimens of the African
race given to:us. Such was the. African
race as ithad continued to exist for cen-
.turies along in time with the cations of
3-:urope aijd Asia. And.all.know how they
phow tho rock -from' -which- they were
hewn, and the hole of the pit from which
ihey were <!ug; the "Dark Continent," as
our. civilization sees it. ;

Outnf such raw material did the gen-
eral people of the Soutn make the serv-
ants and "people" of tneir homes and
plantations, and. develop the best of the
hegro race as we have it.' The best of the
negro race, in our country, is what the
Fouthern domestic life lias made of bar-
barianß and gross lieat liens. And wo have
rhown to the world what is in ihe negro.
tTnaor-lhe kind care of Southern ;masters.

3nd mistrcKscs. all that is good in the
negro has been cherished' and cultivated,
nn'd thi savage and barbarous repressed.

.Ami in the old Southern homes Hie negro

Fhowed his best possibilHics, his most
beautiful development and his happiest
eptato.

Thn white family of the South never
oskod whether the! negro was. a human
being. They treated him with kindness
nnd respect, and the treatment of the
tk-zto was the test and measure of gen-
tility. The negro was an humble mem-
ber "of the family, and. had his sliare of
everything. But it never entered into.the
white man's head in emmt the negro as
his equal:- nor did it ever enter into Mr.
Jefferson's head to do so. On tbe con-
trary the negro bad no respect for the

white man who counted himself "no bet-
jer.'.than a nigger," but rather despised
*
In tho genteel home all the white babies

>rro In the care of the negro "mammy."

¥lip older negro men and women were all

"uncles" and "nunts," and. no wcll-br.PiV
<-liild addressed them otherwis-»: and maia
1 ervants -w^re•\u25a0coafd'n\ja"fr*cnds of «ie
j-oung ladies, and were proud of the m?in-.
jiers tliat they caught lroni them. Tnoy

were very ladylike.
Under this old regime the- brother-. or:.

Wgh degree was happy in pleasant asso- •:
elation with the low: broiher. and- tho
brother of low degree was happy Inmalt-
ing on his betters. Ho "ordered himselr
lowly and reverently to; his all betters ; Ltlßl

15 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

'' "
'
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\u25a0 tr" /^l ;!' ' ' '\u25a0'"''
' • "'\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

; - "•\u25a0'\u25a0" " - ' . /»
•

Many of the greatest bargains of the season are m /this
sale. Fresh merchandise, this season's products, at prices

of extraordinary lowness.

Ineserlot
Summer Days
aro trying! on /one's sfcreegth^ \
md general health. • )i\

A little or -rrork
makes yon fagged out and tired. II

You"becomo debilitated fiadl m
nenrona.

;; ;-^I
In this oondition you cmn*t ||

yery;well resist a serious ill- i]
ness.

In »this vcondition one is an t'i
easy mark for a fever.

- i>l jl
The wise course to pursue is '%

to take*1the "remedy -thai wiUi ||
enable > ybiito\u25a0\u25a0reyisi/'diseaaeil^ ||
pnrifying the blood, strength^ f:|

\ thei.wholelsyitem. ] I /^The remedy] that willprompt S
rly and effectually accompliali: J
this is * ~ *. \u25a0 '"t !0

yiNGU-OL.
It's the true.tonic and vital- 2 1

izer. It iyillnot disajppoirit: &
you. Very: pleasant !to;:talwS B
Physicians prescribe; it.U:S-^M mFormula'on" the"label. $1. 1

Prepared only by
T. A. MILLER,Pharmacist/ 4'

519'E^t Broad'Street. 1
.
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To Norfolk and the Seashore,
Only ;$l.OO; $1.00 round ;trip to tOld Point,

,Buckroe Beach, -Newport News, Ocean
View and Norfolk." . ' . . .

\u25a0; Two. fast; trains; rock ballasted track;
parlor cars. Only/85.miles '.to the ocean.
Flaest bathing on Atlantic coast \u25a0', at
Buckroe ;and .Ocean ./View. A delightful
sail across Roads in.hajirtsome
steamer. Direct route to Wlllotighbyßeach
and Ocean View. -Nine and ithree-quarter
hours; at the seaside. Two hours longer
at Ocean -View,than via any other; route.
r :Trains '"leave;Richmond (Main-Street
Station) 8:30 and B :SOV A. ;M. 8:30 train
makes no;stops. 8:50 train stops only at
Williamsburg and Newport News: :

.Those going to Norfolk:have the '\u25a0\u25a0 privi-
lege of going via C. and

=
O.: steamer from

Newport News or byo Old Point. .You s can
go \u25a0; one ;way and return another. Tickets
via

-
Ocean :• Vfew Line-;good" for transfer s

:to;street cars to ,any^ part- of NorfoikJor
\u25a0\u25a0Berkley."-;; r. -:\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

''
\u25a0\u25a0

-
v.Returning, , passengers; can leave Nor-
folk

'(via*Ocean^VieW: Railway, corner
Main and Granby streets) every hour until
7-P.iM.: 'leave -»Ocean "View.«every hour
•until7:3o&SM.< 'y'^'-.Q*.*-/-'' .*-- .-

' .
MiFirst -train'ileaves iOld Point t'4:25 P.

-
M.,

leavos •Newport -News -4:55 -P. ,Mr,-i arrives
R{chmondi6:3oP.;Mv ;v -r~;v -'.-:;. .
r;Second trainleaves Old.Point 8:15 P. M."
arrives Richmond 10:15 P. ;M.t\u25a0 This second
trainiwill*notlstop ;Newport:News.

Newport f'News .jpassengera Stoust take
train leaving>Nev,'por t News 4:55 P." M.<or

,take second jtrain at Old;Point 8:15 P. M.
W Only'sl.oo round xtrip,on either the 8:30;6r'B:so'A.;M::train.;; S. ;„':r\ . jell-4t ;:

dividuals and peoples' know their; place
and order ;&nd; duty, ana- keep and edo
them -with mutual good \u25a0will, there will.be
order.!andpeace,'.quietness and assurance;
only then. '::•.-

~
...\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 \u25a0 * ;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

> The!education ;that makes no difference
between "iwhite ;•\u25a0;and::black is • absolutely,
wrong-. If'it is '\u25a0, carried on," .aiming ~to
place- the ->negro •on the: level -with "the
wiiite"\u25a0\u25a0 man, it willVbe:the destruction Zav
banishment of.the negro: :Daily-reports
fromJ every2 part ;of "this country .-demon-
strate that the white:nian ;will,npt'admit
the negro \u25a0\u25a0:on the 'same level 'with him."
Daily'\u25a0\u25a0 conflicts . show pthe "\u25a0 existence

-
offa

continuous ;race warion:this . issue. The
friends -of:>education - who lift -the '-.negro
fronihis level and -place, him" face to face
with;the whites are pressing him (toihis
destruction or:his banishment. .His -best
friends are ...those .who will. keep ;.-;him
where he belongs;\u25a0 and so for divine;woma-
nhood.'. :. ;.';\u25a0\u25a0"-. :'..:

"

As an adjunct- and humble friend, the
negro will develop and be religious vand
happy;

-
out;of place ihe 'is hopeless, .and

so for:women. The white man owes hitri
kindness: and justice, but control.

The" trial of negro ;equality that has
been 'made \ since § the :war*.has been' at-
tended: withIgeneral demoralization,
order; and -disaster.' The .Anglo-Saxon
race will:not all6w;+ho :negro to stand as
its -equal aud share its .government with
them.v-SProtests '-• strong ;and positive,yin
every form. have been made all over the
land. •;Where, the effortvhas beeni and the
negro has claimed .liberty, equality -

and
fraternity, it has \u25a0: been . ruinous to %him.
He has proved' toibe a source .arid provo-
cation of:fraud and murder,- and;hl3 ;ele-t
vationito American citizenship has made
lynch law familiar all over .the. land. "It
hasSbeen; attended with a sort :of civil
cholera morbus. • :-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.',;-. ,,;/- />•'.
;The ;:lynchings xthat

*
have been .;.- direst

have been .directly dv» 10 the negro's ,na-
tive barbarism and his .abusa of :his :lib-
erty, -and Athe '.withdrawal ;from;hini'fof
the hand and eye.of the master,' the con-
trol of the superior. ; . \u25a0 \u0084"

\u25a0- The -utter -abuse ;of the ballot box. has
been; a desperate act of -. the Anglo-Saxon
against the \monstrous effort to make citi-
zenship' equal Kwith = white and black; >a
revulsion or convulsion of ;nature; akin to
the earthquake or volcanic eruption./

\u25a0'": The \ enfranchisement of the negro by
the" Republican party was' an ;insult; to
the Anglo-Saxon race and a crime against

nature.: And every^effort to support It:Is
fighting against law and against the sov-
ereignpower 1 of • -•

\u0084

We can have -no peace until the negro
is practically disfranchised andmade to
keop his rplace hero or return to his
fatherland." The :conflict between the
races oughtVnever to have arisen.- rIthas
been raised by fanatics and Ignorantipeo-
ple.-vlt is not between the races Ijthem-
selvcs; but ;it Is;between sound: and^tin-
soun^ ideas, good sense and
folly;-between the old. and true,' friends
of ;the negro i and his.mistaken 'friends,'
who -are ;his: mortal :enemies, who \u25a0> are
willing to? hazard- the existence :of; the
negro ;..to maintain their unwise and un-.
naturaV abstractions. • As between Ithe
Anglo-Saxon and the African the •conflict
is between white ahd :black;: between light
and •darkness ;|between 3law jand fttheory;
Ibetween truth and falsehood ;between or-
der antlT

'
chaos. : ;V \u25a0-'"": \u25a0'-.:.':

'

Under ourholy religion it is proclaimed
that we aro all on an equality before
God;:j.that :before ;Him there .is xneither
Greek 'nor- Jew, circumcision nor;^ uncir-
cumcision." Barbarian^ :Scythian, ;bond .nor

"free.* but Christ is all in all.v And yet,.al-
though the 3ifo of every one of us comes
froni God, and -"He has made of one
blood of allnations for to Swell on all the
face -of the earth .and

'
hath determined

the times before appointed," -yet-He '\u25a0\u25a0 has
determined the bounds of their habitation,

and ~iHe has -separated them by moun-
tains,'barriers, seas; and: oceans.]

'

•;':. Moreover, Ho
v;has created natural and

Instinctivo :repulsions, and . fixed laws
against unnatural rninglement. And He
has fixed dire penalties for the breach of

'His;laws.;:" ."\u25a0
" -

/ '--':. \u25a0\u25a0
'

.\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'

.v.

v ;-

fThe false friends of;the negro are:fight-.
:ing;against those laws.,They "are

'flght-
ingr against nature and; against ;God.:- And
our -country.: is filled with horrors, tho

"consequenco of these 'dire .mistakes. •..'; \u25a0 V
.'• 1.-'mustI .-'must not -for.;one moment. be ;under-;
stood -as defending slavery. Ihave .re-
ferred only to an ideal condition under it.
Personally -I saw- only:the best develop-
ment: of 1it, and -Iknow that the. acts 'of
the low and cruel filled' it with"horrors
and :tragedies apd.; suffering. But It..was:
permitted by :the Almighty for. His own
go6d purposes. Ithas Christianized;: and
civilized millions of.men and women w-ho
without it wouldihave lived and died .bar-
barians and left behind them generations
of hopeless barbarians No hosts of;misr
sionaries or million3jof money could have
done-for, the; negro in/Africa what ha 3
been done for him -here. . The calamities
whichIfell upon \u25a0 the !poor creatures who;
\u25a0were -captured- and> :;herded and, sold; like
cattle have ;developed into blessings for
their;posterity. % : ; ,
: To those who believe, as-I know some
do,' that ,the negro .^ is the :.equal :-of ,the
white man or-can1be made so,Isay; that
he;can ncyerJ reach Vthat;equalityiin.:this
country.' <The :Republican-; party attempt-;
cdrthat' experiment thiriy^ years ago. -With:

Ithe
-
support of|the sFederal -Government

Iand;;the-. solid -north;- he ;was Tunable;? to
Ihold'ia /place ;on top of the white;man.
He was :thrust back to -

his proper? level,;

and:willbe held there. ?lnthat de terminai ;
tion the instinct and strength of the..-white
people of the entire •country,^ are iuc^ted.]
If-heis:capable -of establtsningandi inaln-

;taininsrthls'owniinstltutlotts\and?alcivili-'
zation and;social?sy'stemtequal.-.to-:that"of

\ the Pwhite :
-
people,'.- he •\u25a0-: must /do '•it::some-1

\u25a0 where|outside;the"^ bounds of the 'United
\u25a0States and = awayifrom Immediate and ;\u25a0 in- j
timate' contact with' the-; white maiL-iThe'
Instinct of supremacy •and superiorltyjand :
thevresentnientof.vtheirivalry of-another
race ::isipart; ofithe^bloodand; llfe^of the^
'Anglo-Saxon,^ andftlt is as: "powerfuliSia^"

the jnorth
'and west; as is ;is!In;the -south^

Those: who^under take^to ;trainlthe>negro;
;tojbe the" white hjan's[associate^ and'equal ;
areithe worst;eriemlesTofrboth 7races,^how£i
?ver. good; or.piousjtheir.pUrpo3es?ißay ;be^
fIihave \not jgone|Into \ the \partibulars \ofi
what*:the^ education lof;theinegrd] shall sbe.*
I^ohlyJinsist "thatjSour^eaucators^shalli
knowsarid-acknovrledgeiwhom§and\'what I

they/fare kdealing-1" withstand. niot
*

despise
:facts;and \lawsiof,nature. -;;v:f-W^o-^fi''; S•?
a;Iffthese ;people imeanIthat tHeyi:are ;to
treat?-vhlte and?bladfc all'allke \u25a0 as'Amerl-i
can Icitizens Ton \one \leveat,) 11sincerely, trustl
:thit they otvilljstays away, from us fkndiuiffi
;their ? zeal « and- "'\u25a0\u25a0 their^inorieyion'?> tbeirlown;
people,^ and S.tryyvthefexperlxnehif of

-
negro i

equality^ among ;themselves.

RAIW JTEEDED iIW^BEDFORD.
J

- * *
v

-
„*- ,-\u25a0 \u25a0' \'r-' <* '\

--'4 ||A liAlRheumatism and itsInn <DA ;^loodßelatlons-^Lun^
IMyiVWT Gout—can?: ;only;^be
y~ * """""

"•y'SreachedSbyg? a? special 1

!medlclne/wi changing^ the^ nature S>)E:5 toebloods-Famous i'Prescriptionvloo.3B*tf<lis-r ;

solves :the;poisonous "..adds jln"|thajsystem
Bnd-effectsia'uaturalfand^wondrous^car*^Forty-one % years'J successes Drugrists "%tses
bottle>SBookletImailedIfjreel^SiSfUllLEli;
PHARMACY, 74!UnlvcrsityiPlace.*SNew;
York. jy7-Suas2tne^

JhirtWaists,
Every one instock reduced farbelow

their original value, v : ,. for White La-wn Waists, tucked
29C fronts, worth 50c. \ /V-

-
.~ for Chambraj'; Waists, white

*rsC edging, beautiful shades, worth'
C:

f.or Black and White Waists,
S9G tucked; -worth $1. . y

-
no for" White Lawn- Waists, em-
PoC broidered: andiinserting' fronts;

buttons down the back, fworth $1.50.- -7^.-
handkerchiefs: r pur jd;

t
irish

LINEN."; WITH "AND,

HEMSTITCHED; WORTH
'- % J9t/2<l

25c; 5PEC1AL..>...;..^v......... .^'*/<s^;
Jiosiery.

Our large stock of Hosiery at Bpecial
SI°?day P

"
C?^Drop :StltcilßiVc:StltcilßiVck^

fP'IZC Stockings; worth&l62-3c.,,::
-I? for^ Lisle-Thread;' -Hosiery^
/5.2 C worth 25c. a pair. ."

__
\u25a0

,•=/"*si'for Fancy ;S;SColor *Drop-SOtoh^Hose,;
\ §C worth 15c.,,

' ,
' _

\u0084! ;iif/-v. '
for.Men's LlsieThreadHalf-^W\ZC Hose. ;: worth:20c.

it:^ for LacejHose;^thelnewest;pat-;
|2SC terns: worth 3&c. a1a1pair.

* •

i ic^ \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. for ChUdren's^Drop-Stitch ? and)
*wS Lace Hose, worth"2sc.;a? pair^^

Jtifo inRibbons. 1
*

- -
ayara'for Wide Fancy Ribbons,.

JOG worth 15c.
sV«»//«-"V>';;- for 8-inch; Taffeta RJbbons;-
IZ'jZG all shades j^worthllG2-3]and;

'special prices "on all wHrnns-j

W^mg Prices of . • •

S^util^'sWel^jrj^edlfbem^tehJ

fmpprtedand pomesticWash
fabrics

ARE EXCEPTIONAI- VALTIES.

«^. a yard for Yard-Wide Pcr-
3VSC calcs worth 10c. .. \u0084,.„_
a for Yard-Wide Corded Madras,

cr yard
1

for""Vancy Batiste Lawns,
&C worth 10c. yard.

-
•_ :

r ft'"- for Imported: Corded; Cham-
F2/2C -

brays worth 20c. yard.

is for Fine White Piques, the

i9i9.• aUa for*Stripe Madras. 1 yard
l&>j2G wide, for shirt-waists and
suits.

' '\u25a0\u25a0 . : "
-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:

' -
:
'

\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0• ;\u25a0 . ' * -
*7-

- for Crash, best quality, worth
*-*3C; ioc;

' . ,v
.-->' for Imported Lawns,: the
!O^3C swcllest patterns, worth
sc.' yard \u25a0'• : " .
or. for Extra-Wide India Llnon,

5~/4C worth 16 2-3ca yard. „•,
c

_
a yard for Blue and White Polka-

3C: Dot Duck, worth 30c. : .
All other AVash Goods at one third to

me half their value. _ . '
\u25a0

Silk Bargains.
j AllSilks during tins sale reduced to
3ne half o> one third their value.'.

for Fine Fourara Silks.; worth
\9C - ;::We fa-yard.'... - • •. i.'•
i-:

' . for. Fine Foulard Silks,; |rorth:
o9C $1-25 a yard. . - • 'v.^,:
im

' a yard for.-Black^Taffeta Bilk,

rcC worth 69c.l a yard:
*o_^orßlackt Grenadines, «wortn:sl

.4.
4Drunks and Jatchels

it special vacation-day prices. Excep-

CAHCER CUBKO AT HOU.
j . . . .-

fOT^n<TfiKNAi^,TOßAi9darti^KcP^
ialonlala aa m»U»d fiYBJtEZssCJi&tGßll^Jit*.I

Special Excnrsipn\JFarMjyia C« *.O.'
Route to Points':Named .in Colora-

;\u25a0?\u25a0 do/ Utan^ai»d/Souttf*.iDakofai ' v.;
• The C.v and: o. :Kailway;wiinsell special,
excurslonVtickets foh'JJune^ll'.to 20,?Juno'
24 to 2S, 'July 13 to 30," August 14 to 21;rAu-
gust;24,to 28,

'
and Sept.1;10 to 14,^ t0 Denver,'

Colorado iSprings ?andt«Pueblo
Cflenwood'.Springs at ;s7o;;to Salt Lake an 4
Ogden 3at s $71;|ito sHot« Springs, KS. ? D.,2at
?57;Uo >Dead wood andiLead at \u25a0 J67.70,s and
.to Custer at $59.55. v ' -

„- „ .
f^Also,'will

-
sell ?on -June 2T to;24,,June !SO,:to rJulyj12,«Augusts 22 *to •23,vand 1;August-

29<to>Sept. \u25a0 9;jtoiDenver.? Colorado !Springs
and? Pueblo ;at•-$32.C0; n:Glenwood •;•Springs/:

;$62.i0;iSalt "Lakeiand? Ogdeni 567.50; ~Hot
'

ISprings," S..D.',:$52.85irrDeadwood and Lead 1

i$50.75, \,and S Custer
'$54.65.

:- These i> tickets iare £ good-: for;return :pafr -
Usages until October; 31, 1902.

~"

?C.:? Fdr ?{detail 51afldr«otherAginformatlcrh'.t
\\apply? at? C."u and? O.?i? passenger,! office; 809
!:East Main'street, Richrnond,~^Va,^ r%JeIQ-5t""—

o—
——

\u25a0

———
ipa^ffeSt-."- .<

~
7^ \u25a0. . -

\u25a0 • _,- -
SoMHtr X Rates t!« R. f.

|^*lHf^dWonj»eeObß«.
'iCommenclns at onc<», the ;Richmond,'!
.Frederickaburg "^and&Potothao g[Railroad
'Coinpany4wiU;Sell?<peciat?excurstonltlck-'
\u25a0eta 3 totalia theIprincipal|siinamerjresorts \u25a0

north' and'east, including.many; points in<
;Canada, at greatly reduced rates. »iTlcketa ;
•rgood'returning,Until I.O<:t.'l3l,';l9fll2Jlncltjslye.l
rjr^o'rlthrough^ tickets ?and tjfurther,? Informrnatidn,^ apply;^ to^ ticket!a«ents,^Byrd^
'Stree^Elbaiahdllialn-Streetjjrtatlons^or^
;lUchmondftTr*n»fer,a.Comp«njr^-908teKart;

M»J»L
«tr«*t, J*gf«r»oß feot^l an^ Jaurphy'*

Just as Good as New
is the carriage that you brougKt
to us looking like Humpty
Dumpty after his fall,as ifitnev-
er could be put together again.
Ifyour carriage needs repairing,
overhauling, or painting and
varnishing, now is -theHime to
g-et it ready for spring drivinsr.
Anything inour line willbe done
promptly :and reasonably. :

iNEW VEHICLES Or EVERY DE-
'

: SCWPTION. /\ '
ab i5-Sn,W,& Fr-^ai

Commodious Poorbome to Be Built—-
Union Co-Operative School.

BEDFORD CITY. VA.; June 14.—(Spe-
&al.)-^Theprolonged .drought ao"evl7rln';th«
j'season Ila 'itecd'nUnr ra.l.very r:dlatreaslng;

r
an(Si!

i:serious Kproblem >to :"agrlcult«rlstst.f il'h'di
grass laVgrjawlng{s«© andibrowii^the pas-11
turea ara-BO.dry':aa to afford-'scaht'sus^iteriStico;;-i^^.^tK^th^f|^egJt&bl^^dr*;
parehlng'/i^^iiP;'; and "^the 'fyoung rariapsfdrrop-'-

!|plnslfton^^e|^nes2lTheltobacco|j>iant^
:?cannbti tietset ;bUt,ltfie)l^SMi|litsoiK^al

Mattings
•at,unheard-of \u25a0.-prices. New ones just
[received. Prices lower than everjbe-
fore..

' ::-'/ .' -\u25a0"*";_

fovi:~ *or China Mattings, :stripe
O'JZG and check patterns, worth
162-3c: -aiyard. :;

'
:

*it%Jl2~':':
- -

for Jolntless Matting, inv&v2C?, ':-\u25a0.; Blue, Red;, and; Green,
•worth 20c. "7--V" / '\u25a0 \u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . "\u25a0

/rrv1? v::* for choice patterns :in Japanese
/wG'r :,:;-Mattings., all our 25 and 30c
values

~
\ . _ "

\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0:-
i«/iVi£ --for Japanese 'Mattings,"- carpet;
:£(/*>/ v.."patterns;v '.."patterns;'- extra heavy; worth
85c.ta': yard.;"' - ;/::f-.'/-.;';- ,/:;.:;;:;> '.%'•'\u25a0':; ;v? ',' '- \u25a0

'f«eiJ j.i "for,Japanese Linen Warp Mat-
\u25a0'~*rV.7-C-:* tings; beautiful patterns; worth:
40c^a'iyard^vr

'": ///.: -\u25a0V-'vJ&H---"--^ ;=-V;

9i)n-L :squa.fo ;yard for;Fine \Floor Oil-";*V*»;:.V-:.:Cloth;-.: 4- patterns to; choose
\u25a0 .from; worth 35c. '\u25a0 ;/-///.\u25a0. --y v::;;•-\u25a0:..";:.->

Wrappers at Special Prises.
:\u25a0 .

»O- tar
"

Ladies' Wrapper,
-

striped
O9G and figured, worth J1.50.

for
-Fln« Percale, iBeaded-:

w«'"» Trimmed, Figured : Wrap-
pers,, worth' s2. andi?2.2s. y

-
\u25a0?;Cfi'Oß' for-Black 'aiifl?-White?Lawn^
\u25a0

• VvraPDGrs *^ 10-w—neck.
'"^ well*'

1are1leadeis^Sf^lptv^

°71/lC' \u25a0

'*
0T \u25a0A

-
mlrorc°SStn, r?arker,Vof<

fj^f/j^f^^aforl^lnchlS^^telMdlßrßiniJ

jIHOWSOro w"
v Sole Kftr»y —^fi? -:

t^IjIUTANTf . V 343-347 SroWwqr qI

«ekS9-SuMt.
- -"••'


